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Choir Cantata
Will Be Given
§unday Morning
'mcluand—me choir of the u. E.

church will give a Christmas can-
tata Sunday morning, December 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mastery are
the parents of a boy born Tuesday
morning at the Pasco hospital.

. Mr. Veden and family of Spokane
haVe moved on the Nicholaus place
north of town.

The children’s Christmas program
and Christmas tree will be given at
the church Wednesday, December
22.

Mrs. C. H. Fletcher is ill at her
home this week.

There will be a dinner and pro-
gram at the grange hall, December
17, honoring the state officers.

The young people’s class of the
Methodist church gave a play in
Grandview Sunday night and were
entertained at a fellowship supper
following the program.
' The Vale grange will hold its
Christmas program and tree for the
grunge members and their families
Saturday night. ‘

Juanita Dickerson, Hugh Van-l
dine, Dorothy Kinney and BettylKinney were visitors in Walla Wal-
la Tuesday.

There was a stark shower givenlat the home of Mrs. C. Tolliver Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Butler. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen
of Kennewick were visitors Sunday

' at the Alfred Draper home.
Tuesday night, December 21, the

Richland grade school will give a
Christmas program at the high
school.

Mrs. Oldrich and daughter of
Walla Walla is visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Weth-
eral].

Mrs. H. C. Larson spent Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. P. L. Grif-
nth.

Harold Krohling and famiLv of
Spokane are visiting friends and
relatives in Richland. ‘

Ralph Bupplee of Withrow was.
calledtoßichlandthisweekbythe
illness of his father, who is at the
Bam Supplee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Grosscup are
spending the week-end in Seattle.
Thad Jr, who is attending the U.
of W., will return with them to
spend his Christmas vacation.

L. T. Richards of Bellingham and
his son. Glen of Port Angeles, are
visiting at the_h’ome of Mr. Rich-
ards’s daughter, Mrs. Marvin Skeen.

Wilma Middleton. who has been 1
visiting in Eugene. Oregon, return-
ed to her home Sunday. She left :
again Sunday evening for Connell. ‘
Jihere she will be employed for the ‘

Mrs. C. R. Abbott of LaComb. ‘
Canada arrived Thursday to spend
the winter at the R. R. Mclntosh
home. ‘

Mrs. Stairett, Mrs. Griffith and ‘
Mrs. Hayes were Pasco visitors on .
'mesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berry and 1
tamiiyofSeatlearevisitingatthe.
Lee Berry home. j

Mr.aners.DickLynnofldahol
‘are visiting at the John Lynn home ;
over the holidays. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Liston of Yakima ;
Were "guests at the McCiendon home .
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs H. L. McElroy at- j
tended a Bee convention held in «
Yakima last week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Quillen of :
Thor-ton ,are visiting at the For- 3
rest home. .

The Woman’s Democratic club 3
held a meeting Saturday at the ‘
home of Mrs. Ralph Pugh.

R. R. Mclntosh was a business
visitor in Snoqualmie Sunday and:
We I .John Krohling and wife who have‘ .been away working for the past.
three months. returned to their 1
home this week. I

Ben Dighton and son R. B. left
Sunday for McKenzie Bridge, where
they will visit at the R. 8. Stevens
home until after the holidays. Mrs.
R. B. Dighton is staying at the Me-
Clendon apartments . until the
schools close for their vacation and
she will then join Mr. Dighton at
McKenzie Bridge. -

C. S. Bunngton, local manager for
the Standatd Lumber Co. announc-
ed this week that his company had
been awarded the contract for fur-
nlshlng the lumber for the new
school building. '

Carl Bumgartner is in the Pasco
hospital recovering from an append-
icitis operation.

Miss Mildred Land of Gracie, Ne-
bmkammethiSweektomakeher
home with her grandfather. W. L.
Strawn.

'

The Glee Club of the Richland
high school entertained the assem-
bly Friday afternoon. with a musi-
cal pmgram.

Friends and neighbors of Mrs.
John George jr. gave a stark shower
in her honor Friday afternoon with
twenty ladies present.

Alvin Lucky and family of Minne-
sota came this week to visit at the
Bell home. Mr. Lucky is looking for
a location in Richland.

Needle Club to
Have Luncheon
0

East Kennewick —. The annual
Christmas luncheon of the Needle
Club willbe at the home of Mrs. Lee
Lampson Friday, December 17th.

Miss Fay Rupp. who has been
home the past two weeks on ac-
count of illness. returned to her
work at Medical Lake Friday

} Mrs. Don Peter and two children
lof Butte. Montana, who is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Lampson on the Highlands, was an
overnight guest Tuesday or Mrs.
Lee Inmpson. '

The annual Christmas party of
the Fourth Friday club will be held
at the home of Mrs. Lee Lampson
Tuesday, December 21. -

Gilbert Wagner, who underwent
an appendicitis operation at Paseo
hospital expects to be able to come
home Sunday. 1

After several weeks’ visit with
his mother, Mrs. Carl Smith, Lloyd
Waldorf left Saturday for Spokane,
where he will fly from the Boeing
field for a while.

Ross Hill, who has been seriously
ill was renewing acquaintances in
Kennewick Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Washburn is assisting
at the Washburn Variety store dur-
ing the holiday rush.

The turkey growers are busy this
week getting out their Christmas
birds.

Legion Auxiliary to
Give Donations _

The American Legion Auxiliary
cleared some SSO on their public
card party which will be divided for
various purposes. Part of the fund
will go to the state for rehabilita-
tion and child welfare work; some
willbe sent to the veterans’ hospital
in Walla. Walla. and there will also
be a box of toys valued at $5.00 sent
for the veterans’ families. The re-
mainder of the fund will be divided
for local community chest work and
other local projects.

The Junior members of the auxil-
iary held their regular meeting last
week and have made and sent fif-
teen scrapbooks to the Orothopedic
hospital in Seattle Mrs. M. Simme-
linkaners.LarryOliverare
planning to entertain the Junior
members with a Christmas party in
the near future.

Chekola club met at the home of
Mrs. Wilmot Gravenslund Friday
afternoon for a. one o’clock lunch-
eon after which high bridge honors
were received by Mrs. Lawrence
Scott and second by Mrs. Ralph Ma.-
thews.

Teletypewriter is
Installed in Local
Freight Terminal

Union Pacific to Add
Christmas Sleeper

The Weather

Christmas Pageant

Bank Night Off

BESTES E GROCERY
SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CANDY °%%§l"3§3§s,”£3§2”m§’x 2 POUNDS 23c
PEANUTS, Jumbo, 2 lb. .-........-..-..25c
MINCE MEAT, Nalley’s, 2 lb.- ....29c
PUMPKIN, Large, 2% cans --...--.loc
Cranberry Sauce, 2—17-oz. cans 29c

LARD $32.; 41b.59c

COFFEE, Crescent, pound ....--..29c
MUSTARD, IGA, Each 9c

FLOUR, 24-lb. Each 89c

OLIVES, Stuffed, Large ......-......-.39c

CRISCO, 31b.can 53c
Mixed NUTS, no peanuts, 2 lb. ..-.45c
CAPERS, red or green, Each .-..-...19c
Chocolate Cherries, 1-lb. box ........29c
Peanut Butter, fresh, 2 lb. --........._29c

TISSUE, 3 large rolls 19c

OYSTERS, for dressing, 2 for ....29c

RICE, Long Grain, 3 pounds .-..-...19c

PEAS, BEANS, CORN, 3 cans ....29c

CREAM CEREAL Lovely Blue
Cream Pitchers FREE Both for 21c

CRANBERRIES, 2 pounds ........35c

SWEET SPUDS, 4 pounds -.........-.19c

BROCOLII, large bunch .-..-...--......15c

CELERY, large stalks 15c

Chinese Lettuce; Head 10c
CAULIFIDWER, large -.-..--..--.-.-15c

Phone 251 For Good Things to Eat We Deliver

Masons Elect

At the regular meeting of the Blue
Lodge Masons last evening the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
coming year: W. M.. H. C. Schmidt;
senior warden. Howard Whitheck:
Junior warden Joe .Millard; 88012..
tary M. N. Hud‘nall; treasurer H. A.
Linn; senior deacon, Glenn Felton;

)junior deacon, y. B. Gravenslund;
:aenior steward. 'J. R. Ayers; Junior
steward; Curran Chenis; marshal],

Milton Libby: tiler. Ed Frauen and
chaplain. L. E. Johnson. Installation
will‘be'held January 5. Oscar Kan-
son of Benton City delivered a very
interesting paper following the reg-

i The Consolidated Ante: Mont
terminal in Kennewipk has recently
had a teletype installation. This is
one of a series of eight which the
company now has in operation,
planning to expand the service still
iurthertromtimetotimeuntileach
station is thus equipped.

The teletype is an automatic type-
writer, actuated over a telegraph
line. Words typed at the sending
station are duplicated automatically
and instantaneously at each of the‘
other stations. Instructions regard-
ing the movements of trucks along
the lineareinthiswaysenttoeach
of the terminals and a definite
checkcanbehadoverallotthe
traveling units of the company.

Crippled Kiddies
to Be Aided by
rClub Concert

These ingenous instruments are
used universally in daily newspaper
plants for the transmission of tele-
graph news, thus doing away en-
tirely with the old time Associated
Press telegraph operators. who, at
one time, were the‘most famous per-
sonages about a print shop. Now the
copy comes all prepared for the
linotype operators, needing only the
addition of suitable headlines from
the editorial force. ‘

The Union Pacific railroad com-
pany will operate a tourist sleeper
from Yakima to Portland on the
train leaving Kennewick at 11:30 p.
m. Friday, December 24. This ar-
rangement is being made for the
benefit of the patrons wishing to arm
rive in Portland Christmas morn-j
ing. According to agent. H. S. Tay-
lor, this is in addition to the regu-
lar sleeper operated on this train on
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
nights.

Nearly an inch of rain has fallen
during the past week, according to
the records at the local weather sta-
tion, 98 hundredths being the offi-y
cial total. This gives a year's total
of better than ten inches, or 25 per-;
cent above the normal. I

Temperatures, despite the snow
?urry of last Thursday. are in keep:
in: with our locality at this time of
year. Following are the tempera-
ture; for the week .together with
those of last year. ‘

Dec. 9—43-24 30-22
Dec. 10—30-17 41-20 1
Dec. 11—37-22 35-31 ‘
Dec. 12—44-20 40-34
Dec. 13—58-35 '4O-34
Dec. 14—48-39 40-35
Dec. 15—44-30 51-29

A Christmas pageant “The Three
Great Joys of Mary." will be pre-
sented at the Christian church Bun-
day evening, December 19, at 7:30
o’clock. The play is based on that
beautiful old carol “The Joys of
Mary." It depicts the birth of‘the
Christ child, the visit of the Wme
Men and Shepherds, and Mary's
vision of the fulfillment of The
Three Great Joys, Faith, Hope and
Peace," which she wished for her
son.

Bank night at the theatres here
and at Pasco were cancelled last
week and half of the fund which
was to have been distributed.
amounting to S4O has been turned
over to a special committee to do-
nate to needy families here just
before Christmas.

Orthopedic kiddies may not hear
the Christmas carols sung for them
at the Schubert Club ChristmaS‘
concert, but they will be provided
with similar cheer from the many

Seattle civic organizations that al-
ways look after their welfare and
keep them well entertained. Seat-
tle is extremely Orthopedic-minded,
both in the financial and entertain-
ment angles. so that the best con-
tribution from we folks east of the
mountains can make is in finances.
and try to have a pleasant time
raising money. That’s what the
Schubert Club promises to its and-
ience next Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 21st. at the Methodist church
auditorium at 8 o'clock. According

to Miss Alice Brakel, county nurse,
and Dr. L. G. Spaulding, the re-
quests for Orthopedic hospitaliza-
tion of Benton County kiddies never
decreases, and the free-will offer-
lngs supplied by the Christmas con-
certs are a very welcome contribu-
wtion. Prosser Rotary Club annually
puts on a cityewide variety show and
dance that supplies the Benton
County quota with a large portion
of its requirements, and in the put
have always sent a large delegation
to attend the Kennewick concert.

’ Arrangements for the concert are
progressing very favorably, and E. A.
McDowell, director has the chorus in
almost continuous rehearsal for the
week preceding the presentation?
Forty voices will be heard in this
season’s concert and the prologue
and offeratory will be played by a
special string ensemble also direct-
ed by Mr. McDowell.

Following the concert, club mem-
bers. their families and friends. and
heads of various civic organizations
will gather in the Methodist church
parlor for an informal reception be-
inggivenbyacommitteetromthe
club heded by Mrs. Prank 'Maupin.

FREE SHOTS
Being astudent report on KBB

basketball activities.

The committee in charge willcon-
sist of Howard McGee, manager of
the theatre, Mayor E. H. Behrman
and Miss Alice Brakel, county nurse.

Business Girls Enjoy
Pipe Organ and Movies

‘ The Kennewick Lions got off to a
good start last week-end. Coach
Brim's basket tossers won four
games in two nights. ‘

This year's secnd team is almost
entirely sophomores, which means‘
that Kennewick will be near the top
in the Valley League for a couple‘
of years at least. ‘

Kennewick will have to improve
theirtoulshotsiitheyexpectto
,win close games. The first team
converted only 5 out of 16 attempts
in the Toppenish game. What is
good foul shooting? Any percent
over 60 is good and under 60 per-
cent poor.

‘ Kennewick's new uniforms cer-
tainlyarethelastwordinstyle.
Anyway a. well dressed person al-
ways has more confidence in them-
selves. This is certainly true of any
team. Confidence is essential to win-
ning.

The Lions look to be in good
shapeforsocarlyintheseasonlf
anything their fourth quarter pace
wasthefastestofall. Rareindced
isthetcambeatenzito9withs
minutestogothatcanputona
whirlwind fimshtowin27to2s.'rhe
Lions did this Saturday night at
Mac High.

The Lions came to life when Rey-
more was shifted from guard to form
ward and Yediea and Smalley be:
gan passing the ball into Mac Rich's}
defense and starting fast breaksl
down the floor. 1

The Lions had played a good de-
fensive game all the way through,
but their offense could not get start-
edUnwiningtotakeachanceona
fast break and not passing to the
forwards. they cut across the floor
under their basket. this seeming to‘
be the reason the team couldn’t
score. With the shifting of Rey-
more to forward, the boys handling
the ball in the back court began
getting the ball in there.

The first string lineup for the
games last week end were Smalley.
‘Campbell, Yedica, Reymore and
Doyle. with substitutes Garber, Kel-
‘ler. Michimer and Rowland. The
second string players were Keller.
Howland, Garber, Helm, Liebel, Tay-
lor, Quast, Hauschild, Thrasher.
Anion, Spreen, Llewellyn and Hille.

The band adds lots to the color of
our games and relieves the tension
of exciting games during time out
and between games.

MIXED NUTS ‘

A rich mix—no
tB.g3sds 690

MARASCHINO

£3333. 10c

The game at Presser this week no;
déubt will be a thriller. The Pros-1
ser Mustangs are being picked this
yearasthe batteaminthe entire
Yakima valley. No doubt a large
number of students and townspeople
will make the trip. The Kennewick
high mating section is bigger and
better this year than in the past.
Make a bow Vivian and Lois.

mammaunmdbeuomy
boysarehavmgnjomtcm-Istmas
partyatthehannondayevenmg.
mmmtheputymnbe
amt which will heaven tothe
Ch?s?nascheercommltteetorthe
needych?dm. 1

The Business Girls held their res-
ular business meeting Monday "3'

nine in the office of. Miss Helen
Steiner. Plans were made to do;

nate oranges for the W
cheerbesketsandtheclub'obedto
donate $5.00 to the community (3118 St
fund. was Glee Miller was elected
lntotheciubasenewmcmbenm
Minnie Reese reed mm of the
surveys she and Vex-dens .Mueller‘
had made of some of the business
and professional men as M 0‘
the year’s project work. Mowing

the business session the 81118 went

to the John Neuman xesidence
where they enjoyed “em some
movies shown by Floyd Hutchins;
>and listening to pipe orsan selecn
Itions given by Ed Neuman. Refresh-:
ments were served by the president;
Margaret Hawkins. 1

The next social meeting '11! be}
intheformofeChristmaspax-tyatl
the A. E. Meyer residence Mondayi
evening. December 20 at 6:30. Holt-1

for the evning will be Helen‘
Steiner, assisted by Olive Brue. Lucy}
Helm and Glee Miller. Each mem- ‘
berisaskedtowearapeasantapml

New 4-H Club Organized

Thursday. Deceme I|. ‘1A

The Willing Workers 4-H club
met at Mrs. Bam Forakers on De-
cember 15 and organized a sewing
[club for the coming year. Mrs. Sam
‘Fbraker is the new leader and Trula
:Selph' will be her assstant.

1 The following officers were elect-
ed: president. Margaret Holden: vice
president, Wilma Beige]; secretary,
Naomi Fbraker; reporter. Jean 08-
borne. Naomi Foraker gave a dem-
onstration on “Use and Care of
Sewing Machine. Threading the ma-ichine, winding bobbin and naming‘
parts of machine." I

There were 10 girls praent to
start the new club. They planned
to entertain Miss Steiner and their
mothers at their next meeting on
December 30.

The Nissan Cam ‘
joyed a dinner pal-5y 12??“or Maxine Whitman MNruns. The dinner m ‘-

Maxtne as a reqmm'n'h
Trail Seekers rank. She

h 5
stated by Gertrude Keene.
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“BELOW - COST PRICES
on

COATS and HATS
Salesman’s sample line in a brand

‘ new stock, straight from New
_ York at less than cost prices!

These goods on display MONDAY
to FRIDAY of next week.

WE ARE ALSO FEATURING
CHRIS T M A S

REDUCTION PRICES 0N
Dresses Sweaters and Skirts

$1.95 Dresses ;..
.. . $1.29

$4 and $5 Corsets to go at . . SI.OO
Holiywood and New York sweaters in a heauti.
ful line. These make wonderful Christmas gift;

Mrs. Laura Comer of May. Idaho
arrivedhereyesterdaytovlslthtthe
home of her sister. Mrs. Joe Rus-
sel. Sheplanstoleavethe?rstof
the week for an extended visit to
Ame,Albuta,Canada.

if FRII
TWIN CITY PRODUCTION

KENNEWICK

‘ Flinn V?lllls
jurym‘??a/

YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER will be
Excellent and Economical if you buy it
here—Prices are most attractive. We
have the nationally famous Red & White products,
which are better because they are packed to a stand-
ard and not to sell at a price.

.-...... ”rm
We mention just a few of many items at Special

Prices for December 17 to December 24.
XMAS CHOCOLATES 69Happy Home, 21/; lb. . . G
DATES, Hallowi, famt-23ite for generations, 2. lb. 0

COFFEE 353.‘E.‘C(2'15A..,533"° 29c
MARSHMALIJOIWS ‘7A quality product, lb. G
Tillamook CHEESE. Try it
with macaroni—it adds 29a delicious ?avor, lb. 9

RIPE OLIVES

&%“T...1'1c
COFFEE 333:1, 9%.“.4’332‘3 25c

MARASCHINO CHERRIES,
R & W. None better at '7anypriee.sounees.... 0
FLAVORJELL, [l&ngMost perfect dessert, 4 c

COFFEE Early Riser LE. I7;
CRANBERRY
SAUCE
2 for . . . . .330

MAYONNAISE Red and
White. Made of the fin-45est ingredients. Quart G
SUNSPUN, Received new—
Made every few days.
Quart 390
mmmmmmmmmmmme
A good selection PIC-MC HAMS, lb. .. . .l9c
“?g; BACON SQUARES, lb. .19c

Ducks PURE LARD, 4 lb. ......59c
Chickens

.

McDONALD’S GROCERY}:
I? m: REDW?I

4


